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streets, police reports showed to

Ine $1,568,795 for state police. War Briefs
CABS ARE TAGGED

Automobiles registered to Cecil

Hedger, 11 McKay street, and
Marion Clark, of Bend Auto Parts
company, were tagged for over-

time parking on downtown

HB 440 For children in Doern-beche- r

and U. of O. hospital; for

a mission over the Yangtze basin
when it overshot the runway and
dropped 60 feet into rice fields.
The terrain prevented ground
crews from bringing in trucks or
heavy fire fighting equipment.

day, t". ,,. 'j;

Agar is ' also known as Japa-
nese, Chinese, Bengal or Ceylon
isinglass..?

expense in counties of U. of u.
child guidance clinic; for crippled

Game Officials

Make Plans for

Post-Wa- r Work :

House Approves

Bills to Finance

State Business
Salem, Ore., March 14 Utt

Twelve appropriation bills, car
rylng with them a total of near

(By United Press)
Western Front American First

army drives within mile of super-
highway running north through
Ruhr valley to Berlin.

Eastern Front Red armysmashes across Oder beyond cap-
tured Kuestrin on direct road to
Berlin.

Pacific raid burns out

children; total $2U,ti4r.
HB 441 - For educational ex-

tension and field work in agricul
ture; total $222,936.

' List Continued
HB 442 For agricultural sta-

tistics- $12,000.

war, $1,000,000 capital outlay,
$220,000 repaid and acquisition of

equipment; $20,000 for investi-

gating and publicizing child nu-

trition deficiencies.)
Grand total --$18,982.

Population Gain

Of 10,000 Noted
Deschutes county's population

has Increased more than 10,000
in the oast 25 years, according to

HB 443 For eradication of dis
ease carrying rodents $8000. five square miles of Osaka; Amer-- ! " .' f. c.HB 444 For investigation and
experimentation, state board of icans seize tour more villages in

sweep inland on Mindanao island;
marines mopping up Japanese
remnants on Iwo island.

Italy Fifth army repulses
counterattack oh hewly-wo- peak.

ly $19,000,000, passed the house
with no difficulty today.

The bills are the second group
In a series of ways and means
committee measures, to finance

a report appealing in the January
Oregon Business Review pub
lished by the university oi ur--

the state government for another
two vears. The first croup, total

New Arrivals Long Awaited

Men's Boys'
ing nearly $18,000,000, passed
both the house and senate this

gon. The lemaie population ex-

ceeds that of the males by nearly
one and a half per cent, the re-

port adds.
Twenty-tw- per cent of the pop-

ulation resides in the rural dis
week, and are now awaiting the

higher education; total $3ib,uou.
HB 445 For state superintend-

ent of public Instruction; for vo-

cational education; for vocation
rehabilitation service; for educa-
tion of handicapped children;
Oregon textbook commission;
Oregon state library; total $821,-831- .

HB 446 For state executive de-

partment; budget division; state
defense council; committee pos-
twar development; Willamette
river basin commission; board of
control and for collection for in-

mates in state institutions; for
Sodaville mineral springs in Linn
county; upkeep G.A.R. cemetery
in Multnomah county; total: $293,-129- .

,

Public Assistance
HB 447 Public assitance

tricts, mostly on the county's
1,047 farms, the report shows. Of
the residents, 94.3 per cent are
native whites. The people are
housed in a total of 5,786 dwelling
units, of which 3,038 are in Bend.

The report gave the county's
nonulatlon, based on OPA figures,

governor's signature.
The bills were given a "speed-

up" treatment by the house yes-

terday after their introduction,
and were placed on today's calen-

dar.
largest single item Is a 0

appropriation for public
assistance.

Bills Signed
The bills, and the amounts ap-

propriated, follow:
HB 437 Oregon state board of

forestry; forest products research
laborary; state bureau of labor;
wage and hour commission; de-

partment of geology and mineral
Industries; Rogue river coordina-
tion board; state geographic!
hnnrri- IninI S753.M0.

By Earl W. Hall ' '

(United Pre Surf Correspondent)

Portland, Ore., March 14 UP)

Post-wa- r plans of the Oregon
state fish and game commission
are mainly directed toward re-

turning the commission's proper-
ties to their pre-wa- r condition In

anticipation of a boom In outdoor
activities after the war, Frank B.
Wire, state game supervisor, de-

clared in Portland today.
"A very heavy take" is expected

after the war, the commission
believes, making it necessary to
restock many areas in Oregon
with fish. Game has been pros-
pering, Wire said, and has even
increased in some parts" of the
state since the war began.

"We have had to hold open sea-

son on elk in some areas, because
they had increased to the point
that their concentration on state
properties became a detriment to
themselves as well as to grazing
lands," commented the game su-

pervisor. -
Shortages Handicap

The usual wartime shortages
of men and materials have af-

fected the state's fish and game
situation considerably. Hatchery
fish numbers have had to be re-

duced considerably because of
lack of food and manpower. Wo-

men are doing the work per-
formed previously by men, Wire
explained. Feed for game has
been scarce also. .

"We hope to bring our hatch-
eries up to date and to construct
additional ones as soon as it be-

comes possible for us to do so,"
was the expression of Wire re-

garding post-wa- r plans of the flsji
commission.

Included in the post-wa- r pro-rra-

are:

as 19,678 as of Sept. 1, 1944.

Logging and sawmills are
shown as the principal industries
of the county, a force of 2,264
belne employed at this. The next

$12,000,000.
HB 448 For teacher expense in 1.19is agriculture, with 1,118 employesconnection with children's farm

homo in Benton county; for ex--

nenses Wunne Watts school in

Mercy Shooting

Study Is Made
Headquarters, U. S. 14th Air

Force, China, March 14

concerning the court
martial acquittal of a 14th air
force lieutenant colonel charged
with the mercy shooting of a
doomed crew member caught in
the flaming wreckage of a bomb-
er, Lt. Gen. Claire Chennault in-

dicated today that in his 27 years
of flying he had never experi-
enced a similar case.

The 14th air force chief, while
expressing regrets for the inci-

dent, made it plain that the death
of this sergeant gunner in a
at the Chihkiang base was one of
those rare, unfortunate incidents
which sometimes occur when
crews are operating under high
tension.

All staff officers concerned
with the court martial stated that
proceedings against the colonel,
who has been respected through-
out this theater for consideration
of his men, were handled in strict-
ly military fashion. No effort was
made to disguise the facts or in-

fluence the decision of the court
martial board.

Backed By Crew
Further evidence indicates that

no officer or enlisted man present
at the scene of the bomber crash

connection with Louise Home for
Girls In Multnomah county; to- -

' "... I. 1.1 GEAAAH

and 448 are engaged in construc-
tion. These are figures based on
a 1940 survey.

Establishments Listed
The same year listed 24 manu-

facturing establishments, making
products valued at $8,573,161.

In 1939, according to the report,
retail trade by 277 establishments
amounted to $8,668,000, of which
$6,505,000 was business handled
by 162 Bend firms. Thirty-si-

HB 438 state nignway lunu; mi t.Hu.
state game fund account; fish HB 44 Expenses state board
commission expenses; fire mar-- of higher education $2,940,000.

shall account; motor carrier ac-- l ($750,000 maintenance, $750,000
count; total $12,898,522, includ-wag- e and cost adjustments due to

There's plenty of value in the

broadcloth and madras fabrics.

Good looks, too, in vat dyed

stripes. Nu-cra- ft collars, and the

whole shirt is sanforiied shrinkage

less than I !SPECIALS!
FOR THIS WEEK

Cushion Seal
Weatherstrip ....... ,per ft. 1 y fKeeps out the wind & cold I '

1. Completion of one of the 16

wholesale establishments in the
county made annual sales total-- !

ing $5,092,000, of which $3,132,000
was by 21 Bend wholesalers.

In Jefferson county, according
to the report, the population de-

creased from 1920 where 3,311
persons were noted. The OPA sur-- ;

vey of 1944 gave that county a
population of 2,500 persons. Prin- -

cipal Industry of Jefferson county
jin 1940 was agriculture, employ-- j

ing a "labor force" of 326 out of
a total of 871 employes.

OFFICIALS' PAY RAISED
Deschutes county officials, in- -

eluding the justice of the peace,
are assured salary Increases as

existing fish hatcneries, reDuna-in-

another entirely, repairing
two more; one new hatchery prob-abl-

will be built.
2. Renlacement of all pens at objected to the colonel firing at

the doomed sergeant whose legs

Boys' De-Lu- xe Broadcloth Shirts ,
1.29

Superior quality broadcloth shirts for boys of all sires, fancy stripes and colors, sanforiied, of course.

Towncraft Rayon Ties 98c
To match your Easier outfit, fine rayon ties with all wool liners, in the colors and patterns you like.

the Pendleton game farm, repalr- -

ino-- hnildlripq nnri eaulnment at; were pinned behind the pilot's
others. ' compartment. All who expressed!

themselves during the rescue ef- -Would Screen StreamsComplexion Powder
3. The screening of streams is forts, if was said, clamored for

urgently needed to prevent loss mercy snots.1 ox. size with free jar cleansing and 1Q The bomber was returning froma result of the signature yester- - of naturally spawned fish. How- -

I7i day by Governor Snell of house ever. it will be impossible tocold cream
bills 332 and 352, according to a screen any but the most impor-plus tax
report today from Salem. tant places. Lakes are included.

4. Barriers to the passage of
fish upstream should be provided
where feasible. In some instances,
fishways will be constructed.

5. Public shooting grounds will
bo developed, it is expected, ut
Summer' lake and Camas swale;
where there is an abundance of

FIRE IS CHECKED
City firemen late last night

were called to the home of Paul
Loree, 455 East Greenwood eve-nu-

to extinguish a flue fire.
They reported no damage result-
ed.

Phono 470845 Wall

migratory birds. The Summer
lake protect win require oi,ow
and the Camas swale development
should cost about $46,600.

6. The Clackamas river study,
begun in 1941, would be conHelp Build the tinued, alter being naiteo in iwu
bv the army. At least five years
would be required to complete
the study.

jM "Tollrinq

Survey Planned
7. The Rogue river survey isB--29 SUPERFORTRESS

(THE BIG NEW BOEING BOMBER)

only and would re-

quire $41,525 for' completion.
8. A general lake ana streams

survey. Eighty lakes and 4,500
miles of streams, of a total ot im
and 16,000 respectively, have been
surveyed already. This work will
be Increased to make up time lost
during the war.

eK!n PMtorw Syndic t. AH Rlfbta IbMmd.

HOW QUINTUPLETS

-

promptly relieve cougmng 01

CHEST GOLDS
Wonderful for Grown-up- s Tool

Whenever the Quintuplets etUrh cold
their cheats, throats and backs are rubbed
with Musterole. So Mustorole mast bo
just abuuUhebestcold-relio- f you can buy.

Just see how promptly white, stainless
Musterole relieves coughs, sore throat,
acrhinfc chest muscles due to colds how
breathing becomes easier how faatcon-gestw- n

in upper bronchial tract, nose,
and throat oenins to break up! Such
blessed comfort! In 3 strengths: Chil-
dren's Mild, Kugutar and Extra Strong.

Union Pacific uses every possible precaution
to safeguard its passengers and freight . ; :

troops and war materials . . . transported over

its Strategic Middle Route uniting the East with

the Pacific Coasf.

The "talking fence" is but one of the many safety

devices developed by our nation's railroads.

Such improvements result from enterprise and

initiative; characteristic American traits that built

the Union Pacific . . . that built Your America,
land of equal opportunity for all.

lou're rolling along through mountainous west-

ern country. Suddenly your train stops. Ahead
a signal light has turned red; The "talking

fence" has flashed its warning to the engineer.

Technically known as the "slide detector fence",
it is erected parallel to Union Pacific tracks
as a protection against falling rocks, trees or
other possible obstructions. Any such object
striking the fence breaks an electrical con-

tact, "setting up" signals miles down the
track to warn trains approaching in either
direction. A trainman must then make a thor-

ough inspection before trains can proceed.

BOEING REPRESENTATIVE WILL

INTERVIEW IN BEND

MARCH 16, 17, 19, 20 and 21

Free transportation to Seattle, Washington.

Men especially needed.

Physically qualified women also eligible.

Good pay Excellent working conditions.

You will be paid while training.

k Help build America's most needed big bomber.

DON'T DELAY! APPLY AT THE UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE OFFICE OF THE WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION,

Those now engaged in essential war work need not apply

COUNTY COURT HOUSE

Maytag
Service

Listen to "YOUR AMERICA" radio program on
Mutual nationwide network every Sunday afternoon.
Consult your local newspaper lor the time and station.

Genuine Maying

Tarts, prompt,
guaranteed serv-

ice. Factory
trained, 20 years
experience.

1 I

In THl PRO CMSSIVI

UHIOH PACIFIC
RAILROAD

HUDSON
Telephone 274

mir luub foi viaotr 434 Kansas Bend


